
Quesad� Burrit� Tac� Men�
151 First St Unit 4, Collingwood, Canada, Louisville

+17054438800 - http://www.quesada.ca/

On this site, you can find the complete menu of Quesada Burritos Tacos from Louisville. Currently, there are
15 meals and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly. You can

also contact them through their website. What chiapalachi likes about Quesada Burritos Tacos:
When ever I visit Blue mountain,I never miss this place...this is one of the best location...I come from Brampton
so I can tell the difference... great people...make food delicious...put every item whole heartedly....their veggies

also taste more fresh and delicious....never frown if we ask any additional sauce ..put nice amount of
cheese...seems like they enjoy their work....our family enjoys eating there.... Vegeta... read more. The diner is
accessible and can therefore also be used with a wheelchair or physiological disabilities. What L B doesn't like

about Quesada Burritos Tacos:
I got so sick eating here... Got a simple cheese rollup with chicken and I have been throwing up all day and have
other symptoms of food poisoning.. my boyfriend was fine when he ate his food but he only got ground beef. I'm
hesitant to go back because of this even though I loved the food and it was quite tasty. Service: Take out Meal
type: Dinner read more. Look forward to the diverse, scrumptious Mexican cuisine, traditionally prepared with

corn, beans and chilies (hot peppers).
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Mai� course�
NACHOS

Sauce�
GUACAMOLE

Burrit� Bow�
BURRITO BOWL

M�ica�
TACOS

M�ica� dishe�
BURRITO

TACO

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

MEXICAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
QUESADILLAS

FISH

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

CHICKEN

MEAT

BEEF

BEANS
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00-23:00
Tuesday 11:00-23:00
Wednesday 11:00-23:00
Thursday 11:00-23:00
Friday 11:00-00:00
Saturday 11:00-00:00
Sunday 11:00-23:00
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